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Benefit ot

Gov. McCreary la 4 formal inter-

view advises the Democrats of Ke-
ntucky against instructing for any

candidate (or the presidential i.

The brain or Vladimir Koch, us-

ed processor ot pharmacology in
University of Chicago. wlll- -

i to the Wistar Institute, of Phila-

delphia. Examination shoved It to

'be heavier than the average.

The filing of his campaign cx-- .

pense account 'shows that the cost
of the 15.000 votes which CoLRoose-vel- t

received In the New York preal- -

dential primary averaged I each,
as the total expenditures were In

excess of $59,000.'

Gov. McCreary says he has not
been requested to call as extra ses-

sion of the Legislature for the pur-

pose of amending the primary 'elec-

tion law so that a presidential pre-

ference primary may be held at the
expeuso of the State.

That ' doped-- ' candy is being sold
daily to Louisville children was at-

tested by Miss Mary Helm, In an
address before the Society of Legal
Aid and Protection yesterday. She

'declured dealers "doctored" it with
alcohol to create an appetite for it.

It is generally 'accepted la Wash- -

- Ington (hat President Taft will grai I
the request of Senator Bradley and
Representatives Can trill and Rouse,
In the Grant county tobacco growers
cases, and commute (3,000 of the
43.500 fine assessed bj the court
and lot them off with the payment
of $500 and the cost of the action.

In 'he arrest of a man and wo-

man in Richmond yesterday the
Louisville police believe that either
Prof. Uriel Buchanan, who Is char-
ged with mulcting many Louisville
men, or one of his confederates, has
been caught. Several other" cities are
anxious to locate Buchanan.

t "

WhlNsburg, Ky., April IS". Den-

nis, the child or Joe
Bowen, of Pine Top.Ky. was drown-

ed while playing near the creek;
Two girls were with the little one
and went off a little way and left
It near the bank of the stream. They
stayed away a few minutes and
when they came back it bad fallen
Into the water and was drowned.

Henry D. Raleigh of Patridge while
plowing on the old Mnec Maggard
farm, found a very old coin of a
kind not known here at aiL The
coin is of sliver about the site of a
bait dollar and is perfectly bright
and untarnished. It has a crown and
the following inscription on one
Bide: Hlspan Kt. Ind. Rex. Me 2

R. I. J., on the other and the words
CaroluB II1I Del Gratia 173.

Montreal, Quebec., Apl IS.--- -A

staff special from Halifax says the
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steamer Parisian was within "0
miles when the Titanic - struck, and

that the wireless operator was aslei p

Just a few minutes before the VS.

O. 8," came.

Whl'esburg. Ky., April 18. Fol-

lowing a row in the ot Jenkins,
an Italian named Polotkis shot and
fatally lnjurd Rell Daniels, aged
thirty years, formerly of Ohio. Dan-lo- ls

received two wounds, either of
which was fatal. The Italian fled to
the hills. After a not chase, Patrrol-me- u

Ash and Anderson succeeded In

arresting him. He was brought to
Jail here.

Georgetown, Ky., April 17. rTwo
brothers, John and Bert Lucas, gave

lup their lives on their first fishing
expedition or the season. The boys
had been fishing In a pond near
Georgetown, which never had been
considered to be deep, and were pre
paring to go to their' homo, when
Bert Lucas fell Into the water. :n
au attempt to rescue him John met
his death.

Big Stone Oaii. Va., April 18.--r-

violent hailstorm lasting nearly
half an hour passed overr Eastern
Kentucky and Southwest Virginia
Wednesday afternoon, traveling
southeast in tt path two miles wide,
doing thousands of dollars of du.n-ag- e

to crops and limber, fruits and
live stock. Heavy losses resulted
from the breaking of windows, there
being a constant fall of several
minutes of stones from one to. two
and one-ha- lf inches in diameter.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., April IS Will-

iam F. Hlbler, a n citizen
died suddenly at his home near this
city. Taken suddenly ill ho sent a
negro to a neighbor for assistance.
When the negro returned Hlbler wus
unconscious, dylug in a few minutes.
He Was about 60 years old and for
years was engaged In the meat and
grocery business here. He was a

son of Mrs. Mary Hlbler, of Pnrlu.
and Is survived by her and several
brothers and a wife mid two child-

ren. Charles Hlbler and Mrs. Kml-lc- e

Reed, of this city. Hlbler was
prominent In Odd Fellows circles.

New York, April IS. Among the
first passengers off the Carpathia
was Mrs. Paul Schubert, of lier'y.
Conn. She said she had a stateroom
on the port side anil hail sailed
with her brother. Phillip, Mrs Si h

declared that her brother was
saved because she refused to leave

'
hi in.

"It was n terrible experience." Mr

Schabert added, "I was awakened
by the shock of the collision and
went out ou deck. There was very
little excitement and persons wer-- '

coining from their rooms asking
what had happened. Suddenly from
the bridge came the cry 'Ladles Hrsl
This huh the first Inkling we had
that the ship wiih In danger. I wo

hack to my stateroom and dresse.
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and then as 1 returned to me dock
I heard the horrifying eider that
women must leave their husbands
and brothers. I relused to leave my

brother and finally ho was shoved
Into the boat with me.

"Mrs. Isidore-Straus,- who bad a
stateroom near me, and with whom
1 have frequently talked, declared

that under no circumstances would

she leave Mr. Straus. As we .push-

ed away from she Titanic the ship

started to go down, and as she dis-

appeared beneath tho water Mr.

and Mrs, Straus were standing arm
in arm." ,

Whltesburg, Ky.. April 13 H'tiry
Pulley, sixty-fiv- e former Jailer of
Letcher county, died suddenly It

his homo ou Pert Creek, neur hero.
Ills death is thought to have been
caused by a gunshot wound received
two years ago last Christmas while
trying to make au arrest on the
streets of Whltesburg. He leaves a
large family.

New York. April 19. It Is the
habit of all good steamship lines to
go out of their way and cheerfully
submit to financial loss when It
comes to succoring the distressed or
the imperiled at sea. Therefore, the
Cunard Line In extending the 'cour-
tesies of the sea to the survivors of
the Titanic asks for nothing more
than the mere acknowledgment of
the little act of kindness. Jt may
be said, but not with the sanction of
the Cunard Line, that the return of
the Carpathia will cost (he line
close to $10,000. She Will have been
delayed bn her way to the Mediter
ranean at least ten days.

Bddyvllle, Ky.. April 19. At 4:50
o'clock this morning Willurd Rich
ardson paid the death penality in
the electric chair for the murder of
John Violet. In rlll, last Febru
ary. At a given signal from Warden
H, T. Hugermun, Richardson march-

ed Trom his coll between the death
watches, preceded by Chaplain llol-to- n

and unaided tookjhls seat in the
death chair. '

Chief Electrician P. W. Deep, As
sistant Charles Collier and Roy
Sparks proceeded to adjust th.?

strnaps and fastenings, during which
tiiueltichardsou remarked; ''it takes
nerve to do this, boys." and later
Just as the hoodwink was to shut
out forever the light of the world he
was so soon to leave, he said: ."I
have my false teeth in. do yuu think
the Jar will knock tiiem out." Rich-

ardson surely went to his death
with that' Indifference,

Richardson told Chaplain Holtoti
ho hud been a member of the Chris-

tian church, and that the love for
whisky and gambling had ruined
him. His father was here to take
charge of the body us soon as it

had been embalmed and prepared b

Sam Glenii, of Kuttawa. Richardson
was thirty-eig- )eurs old and
single. .',.

W. J. Kasserman, of Middletown,
Ohio, stopped at the ,lay House ou
Tuesday night while enroute to
lolechuwa to begin uie development

of the big boundary of timber near
the station. Parties parsed through
town yesterday following him with
08 head of mules, which will be

used on tho Job. Mr. Knsscrmnn in-

formed us that he has a position as
sup rliitendent of timber Jobs In

this section for five years. Undoubt- -

edly much activity in this commun
ity will result when more oil terri-
tory Is developed and the coal leas-o- s

are taken up and 'all ot the tim-

ber companies got busy. The coal
leases In Wolfe and Morgan coun-

ties are nuaicrrous and there Is no
doubt but an excellent quality will
be found. The oil companies are
coming In this direction from Still
water. One firm has leased Owen
Coldlron's farm, on Laurel, and will
sink a well Immediately.

Floyd and John Day, owners of
the Mountain Central rallrond, have
assured the business men of Hazol
Green that they will surely extend
their road from Campton to this
place If the Stillwater and Laurel
oil fields prove productive. As for
as that goes, the wells are "gush-ers.- "

And M. L. Couley, superin-
tendent of the O. & K., railway,
gives assurance that he will push
tho proposed narrow gang road
from Helechuwa down here ir the
Moil nlaln Central Is extended. Why
don't our business people base con
ridence on those proposals uud tho
oil, Umber and coal prospects and
put tholr heads together to Im
prove? It would take a Chinese
ytuve yard not to take encourage
ment from such a fluttering out
look. Through wo can
now make Hazel Green the me
tropolis of a radius of many miles.
"Perseverance, my dear, lord, keeps
lonor bright." Hazel Green Herald

When Representative Rucker, of
Missouri, declared In the House at
laturday's session that Speakei
Aark would be the next Domocruth
minified and was destined to bo th
text President, the encoring wa
uch that the Speaker expiflonce
ouslderable difficulty In rustorln

TulfsPills
TOR T0RP5D LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, -
iwiunia. fostiveness. Rheu
autism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There Is no better remedy lor tness
common diseases then DR. TUTT'S
LIVliK PILLS, as trial will prove.

lake no auosuiuie.

The Republican State Convention
at Springfield Instructed Its eight
delegates at lnrrge tor Theodore

'Koo.u'velt.

The Statu Hoard of Health has
Issued a bulletin ou tho hookworm
disease, said to exist In twenty coun
ties In Kentucky.

The awful Titanic disaster cast a
kIooiu over Loudon and had the re
sult of affecting box office receipts
ot the various theaters.

The Kentucky Republican conven
tlon being over. It is expected that
nominations for many s

will be sent to the Senate.

Incomplete returns Indicate that
Speaker Champ Clark has carried
Nebraska, capturing twelve or pro
bably fourteen of the sixteen dele
gates to the national convention.

Men and women of every religion
and creed gathered at the various
places of worship In New York and
other cities to Join in tribute to the
heroic deud of the Titanic and to
offer prayers for the survivors.

In order to meet the alleged prac-
tice ot merchants alluring people to
their stores bv advertising goods at
fractional prices, Representative
Bulklev of Uhlo, Introduced s hill
In the House providing for the coin-ap- e

of a half penny piece.

Sixty-fou- r bodies with Identifica-
tion marks were reported to have
been ie.ovurc.1 by the- c!' .sum
Mackay-Ilennet- t. which has bc"ii
earchlng In the vicinity of the Ti-

tanic disaster. The names of the
Identified could not be obtained
though the Cape Race wlrreless stu-tio-

Other bodies having no Identi
fication marks were thrown back In
to the ocean.

J. Bruce Isinay. of the VYhiieSiar
Hue gave out a siaiement Sunday
night denying that 'he gave any sug-
gestions about the navigation ot the
Titanic, or thai he assumed any
privileges above those of a first- -
abin passenger. He denies 111 it the

report that he dined with Capt.
Smith on the u'.ght of the wreck and
insists that be aided all women ou
the limine deck Into u lifeboat be-

fore attempting to save himself.

IV MINK lit V.

Mrs. Nora Rice, wife 'of .101111

Rico, ud daughter of Rev. A. J
Frailer, was born De ember tho :ird
17.1, and died April 4. I'.M3. Nora
was eouvertod Ht the age of 15, mar
rled o James 'Rico in the year Is'iu
James Rice Is a sen of Hev. It. P.

Rico, Her disease was tuberculosis
She was In bail health for three
months but death was not ixpecvl
so soon. She lived a devotedchrls-tln- n

life and was not ashamed to
aid In everything which was for the
upholding of a religious plan. The
writer has often heard her pray 'In
public. She died In a full faith of
a living triumph after death. James
has lost his devoted wife Jocle.OlvIa
Richard a loving mother yet heaven
has gained a shining mark. We miss
her sadly yet our loss is her eter-

nal gain. God in tender love uuil
mercy called Nora and set her spirit
free.. This mortal life Is but a span
compared with Ituortallty when
through the dark valley wo are all
called to pass, God has promised to
bo with us if we are faithful to the
but. Her soul took Its flight and
has gone to that beautiful el'y
where love ones was waiting to
greet her around God's throne and
there plenty ot room for us all and
a crown that we may wear. Will
say to the husband and her thrte
children live as Nora did and yoj
will moot her again. Burial services
were conducted by Rev. H, B. Hew-

lett. Now all that was morr'al, Norn
is sleeping beneath a little mound
In tbj O. C. Short ce nietnry. I). A.

Wood's Seedi.

Soja Beans.
Trie largest-yieldin- g and

best of summer forage crops,
also makes a splendid soil im-

prover lower in price than
Cow Peas this season.

' Wood's Crop Special gives
full information about this
valuable crop and also about
all Seasonable Seeds:

German Millet, Sorghums,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat

Ensilage Seed Conn,
Late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for Wood's Crop

Special giving prices and in-

teresting information. Mailed
free on request

T. W.V700D & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, Rlohmond, Vs.

WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.

N MVS FROM I'tWNTIKS JU87
ACROSS THE KIYF.It IN

WF.ST VIIttil.M.t.

MMj.AX AtiAt.N' VINITF.I) ItY FIUK.
Fire was discovered about two

o'clock Wednesday morning In the
y triune building on Struton

street, owned by Harvey Ghls and
occupied by 3. M. Haddud's 0& 10r
Store.

The fireman responded promptly
and by hard work saved the adjoin-
ing buildings.

The building was a total loss with
S!u0 Insurance. S. M. Huddad bad
$1000 Insurance 041 his stock which
will about cover his loss.

The Seshole Building on Main
which Is occupied by Gordon Rifle
as a boarding house, sud owned by
A. R. Miller, was badly damaged.

The plant of the Logna Manner
was considerably damaged by water.

The origin of the firs Is uuknown.

The most destructive fire in the
history of Hockley broke ust early
Sunday morning, and before It was
gotten uuder coutrol had cleaned up
both sides ot Holier street (or a dis
tance of about two squares, destroy-
ing some thirty buildings, contain-
ing forty business establishments
and entailing a property loss estima
ted nt from II30.0UU to $160,000.

The platit of The Messenger was
totally destroyed.

Senators Watson and Chilton aud
Congressman Davis all attended the
Jetfersonlau ltnuiuet ot tile Marshal
County Democratic Association at
Moundsvllle lust week and all made
speeches there. They reported a
splendid gathering of Democrats at

the bumiuet and a general f!lug
among till whom were there that the
Democrats are to carry West Vlr--

;!!n by an overwhelming tote In

he November election.

Tho contract for the rehabilita
tion and completion of the Login
County Court Hons-- was awarded

Tuesday to the Fulls City Con
struction Co., of Louisville, Ky

their bid being $62,333.00.
Thy other bids read red hero Chs

Bennett Co.. of this !iy $T9.m0;
Win. K. Klmbal Construction Co..

td'.i, !:,:,; Saeeucy Si Miller, $CR,all0
and II. F. Smith Fire Proof Co..
Washington,' I). C. $H,IS.i

The building Is (o be completed .11

lid working dujs.

railroad deal Involving a Inrge
mil of money, aud one which afcct

the Interests of several of the larg
est coal companies In tho stale, s
hut by which tho Chesapeake and

Ohio Rallwuy Company acquires the
ownership ol Island Creek railway
lu 1 oga 11 county.

Tho Island Creek road runs from
ogan, the county seat, sever it

miles to Iloldeu. It was rnnstuit-e-
by the Island Creek Rnllwsy

ompnny a corporation whoso stock
holders were Idem I. u) with those if
the United Slates Coul Oil Co.n-pan-

which operate 12 large mines
along the line of this road. Oihr
uiluliig companies whose neralloiis
are on the sumo line of rond are the
(Jay, Cora Yuuia "oftd Monitor coal

lid coke companies

How many nnd what republican
papers nre truly endorsing the ef-
forts of the West Virginia senators
o get a settlement of the debt own

ed bv the national government to
his sinter This Is s question that

should Interest every voter and lax
payer In the state. It beats Daw-
son's tni laws, the republican dog
law, and the machine road law, and

much more conductive to public
weal than the creation of soft lobs.
The people will note that the two
senators are doing something for
neir suite; ana the machine press
an not conceal that fact.

HOLTS FORK.

Church at Ross chapel Sunday by

Rev. E. Yolk. '

O. T. Edman, who has been
111, Is much belter.

Mrs. Alice Frouch waa visiting he
sister, Mrs. Hello Guillen Sunday.

Nun Ross nnd Kdlth, Babe Rlffe
and Martha, Norn Stanley and Arn-

old Klklns were visiting A. It.
Sunday.

Miss Laura Justice of Kast fork
was visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ami
Justice Saturday night nnd Sunday.

Curtis Leslie vlsltod the home of
Mrs. Justice Sunday, and wns enter-

tained by her niece, Miss
Hurt Kdmon wns calling on' Miss

Nellie Rirto Sunday.
Krank Banfield passed up our

creek enroute to George llanley's
Sunday,

Henry Ross has returned home
from Liverpool, where he has been
nt work for the past four months.

Several of tho youngsters of Eas'
fork attended church at Stral
creek Saturday night.

Arnold Elkins was calling on Mlsi

Nettle Kdmon Sunday.
Lofton Justice visited the homt

CAIN & THOMPSON,
Attorneys-t-Ijw- ,

LOUISA, - - KKNTUCKY.
Will practice In all courts In

Lawrence and Martin counties, Ky.,
and In Wayne county, W. Va.

L. D. JONES, D M. D
0K.NTI8T

Office over J. fi. Crutckor's store.
Office hours from 1 a. m. to G p. as--

TIP MIX IKK,

Attorney at Iw,
Louisa, Kentucky.

Collections In Eastern Kentucky
given special attention.

DR G.T.EPLING,
DK.NTIMT

Rooms OUK sad 004
Ruuson-I'rleliar- d lllihc. I'hone .IS.
Office Hours: to 11:30 a. m.;

1 to 6 p. m.
Sunday, 10 Id 11:30 t. m.

HlNTIMiTON, W. VA.

RENSHAW BROTHERS,
CIVIL KNUINKKHS.

Sswwys, Maps, Plaas, KstimaU-a- ,
Reports, flf Bstlelua.

HUNTINGTON, WK8T VIRGINIA,

PARKtA'8
HAIR BALSAM

"f rn to iisui Owrllir to M loatMkl OstorT I
mm.i II Wt t

effective June II, 1011.
Lv. Fort Gay (Central Time.)
1:16 a. m. Dally- - For KrsotL

Ironlon, Portsmouth. Cincinnati.
Columbus. Pullman Sleepers to
Cincinnati and Columbus. Con nee-- ,
tlon via Chicago and St, Louis fur
the West aud Northwest.

1:01 p. m. Dally for coiumbue,
Cincinnati aud Intermediate stations.
Pullman Sleeper, t'afa Car to Col-
umbus. Connocis at Cincinnati and
Columbus for points West.

Lv. 1:03 a. m. 111 for Will-
iamson, Wulch. Roanoke.
Lynchburg, Norfolk, RicUmond. Pull-
man Sleepers. Oafs Car.

3:00 p. m: Dally For William- - '

son. Welch, Uluefleld. Roanoke. s
Norfolk, Richmond. Pullman Sleeper I
to Norfolk. Cafe Car. '

Train leaves Kunora .J5 a. in.
Dally for Williamson, vis Wayurt, ,
and leaves Kenova for Portsmouth
and local slat Ions 6:47 p. m. Dally,
and leai es Kenova 6.00 a. in. lU'M-- .'-
for Columbus aud local stations,

For full Information apply to
V. It. llt.UI.L, ti. p. A.

W. C. K.ll.VDkRH. Art. Paw. AU
ItOA.MlKK, VA.

Chesapeake & Ohio ly.
SehM'tis Mbjsct ehssfs vttseel setlee

Infective January 7, 11112.
I.imiiI trulns leave Iiulaa, south-

bound, 7:uS a. in., week days, nnd
t.'H p. tn., daily.

North buuud, leave Louisa 9:24
a. m., dally, 3:64 p. m,, week days.
Arrive Ashland 10:36 a. in, dally;
a:30 p. m., wtHik days.
To Letliiglmi, Louisville aud We-if- .

lau Ashland 1:06 p. m, 4:6
a. m , dully. Ical, week days to
Lejilugtou, 10: 40 a.' m.

To Cincinnati ami Wnl,
Ixuve Catlettsburg. express,

dally, 4:32 a. m. 6:02 a. m., 12:42
p. m. Uk iiIs, 6:3 a. m.i week days.
12:26 p. m.. dally.

Leave Ashland, express, dully,
4:27 s. in., 6:13 a. in., 1:00 p. m.
Locals, 6:66 a. m .woek days, 12:4$
p. m., dully.

Kastbound, Main Line.
Itave Ashland, eipress. dally,

3:38 p. m., 1:30 a. m . 12:38 a. m.
Local, dally to Huntington, 12:46 p.
m; runs to Hinton week days.
Local, week days, to Huntington,
3:46 p. m.,4:32 am. .daily Virginian
Railway points via Dcopwater.

8. i, Jl (STICK, Agt., Louisa. Ky.

of J. D. Hlgglns Sunday.
Nora Stanley Is visiting her broth-

er Millard and friends at Muvlty
this Week.

Oscar Stanley and George Ross
were vlsltlug their aunt, Mrs. Ami
Justice Sunday.

George Rosa has returned home
from Frankfurt, and will go to work '

as clerk In Mr. Medow s store near
Glenwood. ' . '

David Kdmon and Clarence Jus-
tice wore calling on friends ut Davis
Grove Sundny.

Mrs. A ma Justice snd George Riffs
huv put up a broom fafairy near
the home of R. C, Ross.

Charity Justice vIsltciL. ''" '7

at F.iiat fork lust Wb. '
Joe I.awson was visit.. fs

Willie Justice Sunday. V.'
Mrs. J. D. Hlgglns and Mrs. K.

A. Kdmon visited the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Knlck Sundny.

Miss Olllo Htauley, who has beei
very sick for the past mouth. I.

belter at this writing.
HANDY ANDY.

A U)Na TRAIN.

A coal train of sixty-eig-

passed west on the Norfolk A Vf
era last Thursday. This road
probably carried larger trains!
the Bight of such a vast ainou
splendid coal was inough to si
to thinking of the vast resourj
this section.
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